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THE CITY.T-

lio

.

lompornluro yesterday "Wns M
follows : At 7 ii. in , , US * ; nt 10 n. m. ,

A number of monilicrsof tlio order o-

fHodmen , now Insusclon in Council Illuffr ,

vlHitcil Ilio t-lly > sleiiluy , nttiactln ({

nttcnlion with their red nnd white

On Sumlnv evening- , October 10, nt
Washington hall , mi entertainment and
ball will bo given liy the LJ'nal' H'rith
lodge in honor of Iti foily-eighth anni-
versary. .

Tlio renlilunU of Druid Hillaro miking-
inothor( move to Bci'iiro the extension of

water innliiH into that locality , .A large-
ly

¬

nit-nod petition u'-ldng' for this will bo-

proK'iitod to the city council nt the
meeting next Tues-diiy night.-

Jwni's
.

Mallei-ami MrsOhnrlcs forpo-
van worn arrested ut noon charged with
Htesiling potatoes ftwn ear.in) tlio Union
Pitolllc jmds. They cliilmed they woio
dimply "picking up polnluos which hail
boon 'l -ft on tlio ground by diayincn-
whilounliuding ears.

Julius S. I'ooluy called nt TUK Bin :

ofliru to Miy timl ho paid hisollico rent
jintl hold receipts therefor up to No-

veinbor
-

I ; that the milt in ejectment-
wa stinted by the Inndlotd's g nl.
The Iniidlord returned to the city ,

quashed the suit und pnld tlio t'unK
City Treasurer HtiBli sold $2(50,000( of

paving anil otirblnghonds < .

As Co. of lioitoiuiitil.OlMI and nceriicd-
interest. . This ! only about otio-thiid
the in-utnlnin ottered for tlio lust lot o-

ftlieso lends plaeudua the 111:11: kot.wliic-
hbroulit| a premium of about 7 routs.-

Allle
.

llm-inc , the victim of Suicide
Wijfjfand'H roiolver , has t-o far lecov-
cred

-

Hint HIO Is able to sit up. The at-

tending
¬

physit'lan uxpresies an opinion
that she will KJOII lw well , but that BIO
wlllalwnjH ciiiry tlireo bullets In her
body to icinliid her of liuimuulerous
lover-

.At
.

10 o'clock Snturdiy morning Su-
pcrlntendoiitVhitloolc , the building in-

bpector
-

, will nppoirt: efoi'o .ludgo IIopo-
well to explain why ho rofti-os toissuo
the permit for the erection of the otio-
Btorj

-

bricl ; b 'hool builtlliiB1 on the high
Mihonl jrioiind-i. An order to this olToct
wan Istiuiil anil f.er ed upon MiVhil -

loci ; yoslerdnj afternoon.-
A

.

mnnv.hoisteuyiely engaged i-
nthoudveili'iiig business yesterday nutdo-
Cuhtodi.in Alexander it cash oiler of !? ))0

per month for the privilege of putting a-

highboaid fence siround tlio nuitlieast
corner of the now postollloo bito. The
ofTer was refused for tlio icivboii that
Undo Sam will not allow his property to-

bo iift'U for uthertising purpoios.
Chief ClerU Cramer of the i all way

postal dcpartmert lucuivcd word yester-
day

¬

t'hul beginning on tbe 1st of next
month iiillebill bo added to the
Omaha nnd Of'den run. Tlio new i-un
will bo IniownnHtlioClioyennoaniHIuntI-
np'lon

-

divlHion. This adlliticn willinuko-
n. distance of ! ) ( l miles tlmt will bo cov-
ered

¬

by the Choycimo and Green River
divisions

Mr. G. Dales , a traveling man for the
Baumiron company of this city , died at
Grand Island tlio latter part of Septem-
ber

¬

of brain fever. 1 lo curried no insur-
ance

¬

on Ills life and his wife wusleftin
destitute circumstances. Mr. A. M-

.Lyncnnin
.

of thin city was acquainted
with the oireuiutotaacosof the uaio timl
HUM htarlril it subscription pipoi- for the
relief of the ,

'Slant as Ciiixl , "
Bay seine denlers who try to sell n substitute
preparation when u customer culls for Hood's-
BJirsaparilhi. . Do not ullow any swh false
statements as this induce you to bin what
you do not want. Iteinembor that the only
rci soii for nuiklng It Is thatii fuv cents mom
prollt will bo nude on the substitute. Insist
upon havlnjr the best medicine Hood's' fcja-
rsnpaillla.

-
. It is peculiar to itsel-

f.WIliaiK

.

IS SMITH ?

lie Is AVuiitcil to Cttiitrtliiito to tlio
Support of II is .Mother.

County I'oor Agent Mahoney received a
lengthy communication from JIUs Kosaltha-
Olinslc.ulor Council IluiTH) , asking his assist-
nncc

-

ia fludltic ono D.iulel W. Smith , who
formerly worked , so the letter states , at the
Twentieth street power house , but who is
now believed to boa traveling agent for n
milling machinery Una. Tlio wiiter states
thuUlio II.IH rc on tohclicvo that Smith still
lives la Omaha , and she to gcttiMckof-
lilin to compel him to conliibuto to the sup-

1

-
>ort of his aped anj inllnii mother , who Is-

Iving1 in the Hlufl'.Hilli iu-rlpile.l) nephew ,

both bciiiKdcpcadcntupon ctunity for their
Biipxirt.| The supiMliitvndcnt of poor in the
IJluffft allows the two people Sl.iiO per week
nail tbu.vara obliged to depend on the ueigh-
bois for food.

Wins Olnibte.nl states tint Smith was mu-
rlod

-
nhotita jwrsico in Oianh.itoa dress ¬

makerhowasuuldow.niul that they put
tlio old inotlicrout of the house , Smith liivintf
liera written iiurecaieiit to Kivo her ? .") per
nioiitli for hcrtiiippoit. Sliico Unit time ho
has not contributed a cent.l-

r.
.

. Mnlioncy tuincd the communication
ever to the chief of police ,

Store for ll'iit."-
Host

.

location lu Omaha , 215 75 , $200
per mouth. Adaiesa llol , lieo ollico-

.Vladtiel

.

A.f. iesNiiirnt ,

Couacllimui I.owry aiinouacci that thcro
will be a inectinu toulght la Jlotz ball on
Tenth street of the Uixpijors whoso
property has been assessed for the purpoboo-
fpajhuj for the Tenth street vlaJuet.

Tim SiaiilitM[ ; of tlio Innocents. "
LoltiiiR your children die with diph-

tlieila.
-

. lr. JolToiis'iirovontivo aiidumo-
Is infallible. T enty-llvo } ears' tvi.il
has proven it. Price W.OO. Address to-
Tlioc. . JclToris , ho.0o7 , Omaha , Noh.

.1 A.VO v.jfjTi.vrs. .
Strauss nail his Vienna orchestra rome to

the Coliseum for two ul'UU| and a nrnUnco ,

beRtaaltiR Saturday afteraoon. The juo-
grannncs

-

to bo played in Onmki are made up-

of the most iwpular nuuibci-s played by the
famous orchestra. AUIOUK tlio numbers to-

bopUiyodwill bo the ch.inniiiK old CiiKltsh-
boiiir , "tnco I unveil a Maiden Fair , " Clo-
unoil's

-
"itaeh Meditation , "

"SerenadeVeber's prayer , li-om "Dor
l ulbchuU , " Strnius1 "Uik-ntal , "
anil - onio nircl ) ho.ud and new wnltzej and
JHJIIMS by tboKtt-.ii s family. Tlio Innaci'iil
"llhio Uuiube , " tlio chniialni ; , which Is not
nlTiitrd iiyntowillbo; reserved for imeneoro-
pieeo utnii'h lonccit Strauss has muileiui-
e.xtenstvotoi.rthvouKh the enstcra illle * , up-
.Itfiniutilu

.
uvoiyiiibtaucetii uuillenccs of.istulro and anlout entbtiilasiii l on the

imnevllilly) jitiloKintlc ( 'iuuuli.ins unbomlctt
bcfnro the iuvslstiblo lead or und his men ,
and the ilouiaiuls for encores wcio us frequent
mid heaity in Montreal as they weio lu llos-
ton.

-
. The of Strauss' musicians toilo-

llKbt
-

thoseuaes and swny tlio emotions isln-
cllipntablo.

-
. Lovers of miisti' , of whatever

cliiis they may be , sit entranced under their
inutelilcsj ) liijlni . anil thuorudito ninl IKIIOI--
nut meet on common ground befoie the baton
of the nmjraetle lit tie Saxon , naiiio Is a-

V whtfi-ovcr uiuilo U loved ,

The celebrated actress , Hose Cochin , will
be at the lioyd on Montlny , TucvKxy mill
Wednesday eveaines next in Uio follovliij ;
fcpci'tolro : Monday and Tuesday evenings ,

Charles Head's' play , "I'ctr WolUunlon ," nnd
on Wcdiifbilny evcnliiK Ilronson Howanl'b-
"Old I oltors ," und Dluu Uouclcault's
"London Assurance,1'-

Tuo sale for the Strauss conceits is ua-
pm'cdently

-
lawe. uiui fiHhionublo auUIoneea

may bo tooled for. Tlie popular prices which
] muU place the concert ) within the means
of ull lovera of treed niUbU' ,

Sam Harrison , inuuuer of 13. K. Rle's-
rreiit siioctaiulnr attrai'lion , "TheVorMs
Fair. " which will bo at lUo Hoyd oa Thurs-
dnv

-

, l-'rlday and Saturday of next .uck , U in-

UK city ,

IO | j VM' A I'.VIMJIli :.

CoiiiTiilKHloncp Morrliscy Snys I oj 1o
Won't I'njfur KMiiovlnte I'lltli.

The board of health held an ad journetl ses-

sion

¬

yenenliy jnorniiiiAll{ the members
were present.-

Dr.
.

. ( lapon reported that nil cases of diph-

theria
¬

In the city wore being matched nnd
their progress regularly reported HOSUR-

Bested that during the present month all
officers engaged in Invcstltjntlni ? the siitiltury
condition of thoclty bo instructed to ascer-
tain the Wnd of water used by each
fntinly In which there were cases of diphthe-
ria with a Ucw tolocitiiiB those are
uiliiff veil v.itor. In this iniin tier , nil cases
attiluuted totho use of iinpuio watorvould-
bo located .

Mayor Cmhlng was of thoophiion that the
iile.iva n Rood ono anJ it was so orcioicd.-

Dr.
.

. ( lape n reported lint holiaclsomodlph-
thcria

-

( 'ortm which ho desiicd the bonnl to-

innpoctat inncxt meeting.
Mayor UushlnK declnri'il that ho was curi-

ous
¬

toseo soniettilin ; of the Itlnc-
l.Thoilty

.

iihjsUlaa n kcd for 1,000 blaalt-
forin ? for the usoof Oniahn doctors la report-
inn the progress of diphtliorlaeasei , etc. The
irrpgnlaritv in this rciwrt has been
jiroat In "tho past and ho > n s.itls-
lied that It w.is absolutely necessary for the
cltv'ft health that such blauhsbe ticurcd-

Si'rKoint ( Irox-csof the sanitary force exl-

il.ilued
-

that Hi ! notices had been served on-

cltieasto rlc.ni up their piemfcei. >'o ar
rests lud been made. Tlio ic.it dilliculty ex-
perluiucd

-

by those uhoso pivmlsci uptic.ireil-
tn bo in a filthy condition , was u seal-illy of-

Kiirlmpo wiiijoiis-
.Olih'fHouipy

.
was or the ojitnlon that moro

wiigoinfor the llllli wem needed
A motion was adopted roquirlni ; the sani-

tary fonualsslonor to employ more wagons In
the Baib.igobusincis.

Commissioner Morrlsscy was Indignant
nnd ilrelarod that thcro wore 111010 vv.ious
now lu the bcrvlco than Llio people voulU-
uso. .

"People absolutely icfuso to jnytohayo
their (,' ,irbaito removed , " .said the commis-
sioner , "and all tlio pollio couits iii the hind
iiiu't enforce thu hinslthUads The only
way tn Moan the cit.v is to the worn
paid for by thu city. Jlauy of the so-called
(,'0id citlreiisof Oinnhilinvuriin up l ills for
leniovlni ; llllh and then will not p.iy lor the
service. "

"AS ua instance of this spirit , " continued
thecominissloncras howuriiied up , " .Folia K.-

Itcildini
.

,' llinos to comply
with tlio sanitary ordlu incest and ho ilnnlly-
iciiuoskd mo tu fjo to h 1 sind if
1 wdiiteil the tfarbapo icmovud to-

lemovo it nnseif. No , tlio only
iceouiM ! 1 < to have the charter
amended on this subject "

The Imrd ilnnlly ordered that all premises
i'latllthy coiialtlou throughout the c-lt.v be
cleaned , and If possible to the fees for
tlio horvico from the properly owners , other-
wise tlio city would of necessity bo compelled
to pay for tdo worlt-

.Diphtlioretlo
.

cases were repotted In the
following places :

Lake
ITaO North Twentieth.

11(5( North nttccntb. .
HtlOChieago-
.a

.
! 17 Dodge ,

" ." : ! Chicag-
o.7lli4'JI

.
! nnd ISIS South Sixteenth.

12' ' I South Thirtieth avenue.
DID North Twenty-fourth.
9 li! Nortn Twenty-sixth.-
UV.8 Bart.
2.130 Chicago.
12 14 North Twentieth.
711 South lUeventh.-
2015Dodjo.

.
; .

_

A IJLVISIJ MIA.I: > .

Tlio Adviintatieof I'rotcnee of Mind in-

an | jitfi'! * oiicy-
.Duilag

.
the late strike on the Now York

Central railroad , the militia to-

bo in readiness incasoof n riot , but they were
not called out-

.In
.

un interview , Gov , Hill said tbe troops
were not to bo called upon except lu ease of-

an emergency. U'ho ojiirrgcney hadnot atiser ,

therefore they xvould not boordciecl out , Ho-
rcmaikcd that tlds was the Hr&tKi'catstriUo
with had had experience , ami ho
did not propose to lose his head ; thoonly
point at which there hud been uny serious
trouble was at Siiiou e , nnd there a deputy
sheriff had bat his head and prcdpitiitcd an
encounter.-

Tlio
.

strike continued several weolis , anil
there was u riotous action at various points
nloiifjtbe roul , butthoelvil authorities woio-
nblo to cope with it vithout calling on the
militia

The test of a man's ical ability comes when
.in emergency wises whiih mikes a hasty
call on his good judgment und disctetion ,

Tlio man vUio rct.iins his presence of mind.
maintains his cqaipoihC , und cxcaiscs sound
discretion nt such critical junctures , hto be-

lellcdon and willbu put to the fiont.
Men with he.ula liavo tlio stayliiR-

mnit'lies uhlul. ilo not falter in the fuce of-

danger. . Otis jColeof JCinsmau , O.funo
10 , IbWvrltos : "In the fall of IbSS I visf-
coluiK

:

very ill. I consulted a doctor and ho
said 1 had liriirht's' disease of the lilducis
and that ho would not stand la inv shoes for
tlio state of Ohio. " Hut ho Old not lose
couraiio ; hcsiiys : I saw the testimonial of-

Mr. . John Coleinan , UK ) Girgoiy St. , New
Haven , Conn. , and I wrote to him. In duo
time I received nn answer , stating that tlio-
tchtlmoiiial that ho ave was Koiiiilno unit not
overdrawn In any pniticultr. Itoolcagood
many bottles of Warner's ;

not taken imy for ono year. "
CJov. Hill is accounted a very successful

man ; ho Is cool and talculallnir and beloups-
to tlioeliissthiitdo not lose their heuJj when
meregencicj arise-

.Ml'lllSADl

.

t'G Till ;} CU.VTAGIOV.

HovvSaiiltiiry Onieers Jlust Act When
Tciullnj ; Illphtlicrolio I'cople.-

Thoclty
.

physician , In reply to a communi-
cation from Chief Seavey as to-what piccau-
lions patrolmen should use when exposed to-

diplilheria , writes that the exercise of a little
ciro is nil that is necessary. C.iro biiould 1)-

0taltou not to touch any of the dis-
charges frotn the patient's' mouth ,

throat or nostiils , nnd if nu
adult remains on the oppoiito sldo of tlio
loom there Is litllo dmiiici-of tuWnjr the dis-
ease , while thcro is puu'ttiMlly no duiigor in-

tlio yaiU or In the other rooms of the house.
Great euro should bo evou-isccl with children ,

nnd they should not bo peimlUed to KO near
a uorsonlio has been expcue'd uatil ho Uaa
carefully disinfected his elctbia ,

Solutions of cailolie acid nnd of pcroxido-
of hjdroKenuictlio best dlihifcctauls to use
nsatfarxlo or mouth wivtli , while a walh in
the open airls ono of the bcit tlila s o dis-
iafcctelothiiiH

-

:. gicutcr
precautions und m.niy of Ilium le ss than those
nnd they do not carry the infections toother
patients-

.Tliop.itioliucin
.

will bo Instructed to follow
out these suugestlons ,

At tIio'Jcmp1 ( .
will ha held at the Toniplo of

Israel , on Ilainoj- sheet , this evening
at 7:80 o'clock. All nro coidlally huitcd to-

attend. . lr) Koseauii will bupnkou an im-
port.nit

-

subject. Tlio Sunday school con-
nected with the temple is ii'nin( la nesbion ,

anil next Huiuliiy will bo the last day tliat
chlldienlll boudiaitted tins year.

ofhottiw
for more th nniiuirtrroln i-vnturr It Is tueit P-
Ttlio Dallott HMI I liori'mnmiil. Kndott' "! t r tin
hnnJi or tlio limn unlitrililci I'm Wronpeit ,

Purvitarul mum llfallUlul. Ill I'rlcot Ci cum I * * !"
Inn I'owdorilouj not cout > ln uiinODlalln, ; of ulun-

. . , ,
hen York. Cbicico. DIP fjiuclltH

0111:1011 TON'S iiuxTjit.s.T-

licy
) ; .

liinu iiratc tlio St'itson Wltli n
lrojjr iiilup.-

7ho

.

OclgWoii Jcbatlnff society held Its
regular racctinp Wolucsilay iilght Iii the col-

lege
-

ilcbittinR hull , 1'ho ltici'ciis l attcnd-
ntico

-

lc'DOiislratc ] thoRt-owliiB Interest In
the work of the organ i Uon Tlio society
hns n lat'Ro membership , composed ol the
higher clasiesof UiocollciO , ttio latest acces-

sions
¬

being o.stcr3! Frank Ottls , Clarence
fumy , iViiiuls t'tiray and lidward Jolinsou.-

Tlio
.

clilef fcatui-oof tlio mectlnt? wua nnnd-

mliMblo
-

ossny on ' 'This Life utid Times ot-
Anlibtshoi ) Cirroll , or the KhooC Ilio Aiucti-
can Eplscotmcy , " liy Mr P. Jl. MoKUHii-

Ho outlined Iho contllllou of (J.itliolic3 in-
thoAinciIonti eolonloi durluit thocarl.Viart-
of

|
tlio eighteenth contu rr utnl down totht ?

roiolutlo ) . Ilo called ailontiuit to the inis-
uiiilurstandliin

-
under which they Inlmrctl ,

tlioblirotry tlicv mot with union t; their fcllov-
coloitlsUnnatho lliitl laws Mhluli ivstilctccl
the frccilont ot roliplous worship.

With thu resolution and thoiluvotlon vliich
the patriot ptlest , Carroll , tvtul the Catliollo-
luity siiowotl to tlio MIIIMS of fti ilurn , thac-
loiuln lollvtl awiiy , but n'.vlsi fui.Mecitigiuul-

icnuiii wiis needed to etilllnito the
of the infant diui'ih. 1'ioviilenco-
suoh

'

u man in thti person ot the
Illustrious Ctirroll , who budo fnroucll tothoI-
tixurloui ease olTetoil him by iultiilriiir-
fficndi

(

In ICiigliuiJ , amivlio ctimu in the
fullncsaof his eduictecl nuiiiliood to ciivt his
lotvitlitlm lovers of frccilotn in the hind of
his birth

.Mr. MoICilllp concluded hta paper with in-

tcn'stitiKntiitlstlcsoii
-

the picsont condition
of the Catholic i-hmoh In UmUnitoil States ,
which clearly th.it tlio Immble seed
liud KIMWII into a ifreiit arid mighty tree ,
upinidiiix its bfaiiilu's fur und wMv.

The .societyvns then ontutuintil by Mr.-
I1.

.
. Dol.m , in u (.Iciliitiutlou i-ntitled ''The-

CJie.it Hell ofColojwe , " which xvus tlolimeil-
in ainiiiiner th.it elicited much apiihuao and
fiiAorublocoiinnctit.-

At
.

tlio close of the tccitntloii the saletyn-
Ojouriuil. .

Mrs. Mufi'oi' , inaniouro , 401 Iteo Hdy :

Tic! Pellet' CourtCJerlc's DoHl liisliMiH-
AVI tli Con JiiitKiiul I'ropcity.-

It

.
ia nil rifjht for Omaha's ti.insleut guests

of the genus tramp to cairy douljlebancleds-
liotgti us and slm il ir ngilculturnl implements
in Iho secret leccsses of tlicl poiliets ,

If Judge Helsley docs not liappento llnd it
out , but Hint official has u faculty for 'tnin-
bllng

-

tij'on' just suih in fw.nat'ou' as tluttln a
most unexpected maiiiiei. Yeitenlnj moiuinj ;
ho fairly re veiled inctiscsuf that itlnd.

Joseph Siioravsufoumt Bxiilt.v of limilsli-
InR

-

tt-.insporUtioii for anusly looking1 bull-
dog

¬

iwolvcf , and he will do penance undei'
County Jailor Lynili until a Iliio of

costs is wiped out.
J. T Devitt , n vciy roil faced

with blonde eyes uiul UluoiuonsUohe , will
lilicwlso tarry on the hllluutUii jmlinioiit for
Wiundtoatsfor cau-yii.g usluugsiiot Is satia-
li

-

cd.Cttnrlcs Miliityie pulled TiU little Run nnd-
Uircntciicd to transfoum Billr Mlicny and
Offleec ( io 3oo! into lie VMVS locked
upbofoio tic hud titnoto carry hib threat
liitocxcuitlon , anil he then inoccciiccl tovent
his spleen on a felioiv inisoncr iiamrd
Burns , whom ho liammciod In truly elepunt-
stUe. . lie iikiiovit totho police as "Cianky
Bill , " a notorious plckpodtet ,tnd safe
blower. Ilo was first lined ( .'( ) und costs for
concealed weapons , rujd ns soon as that is
served out he will bo pioscmted for assault
and buttery on Bums.I-

I.
.

. Hopper an ecc ntricludiUdunl , nssaulted-
a baniiiin peddler ut Sivteen ,uul Dodge , and
tlituw the Intter'sputiie stock intrude into
the street , for thcbltiiylo viMson , as lie al-
leged

¬

, th.it the ban.iniis weio sxwlled. Tbo
court let led an assessment ofW und costs.-

Chnrles
.

Xcttleton , Tom lurr.ij's' dilapi-
dated stenographer and uniiinutnsls , goes

tlio hill to prautlio sobriety for live

Victor Litnlholin.anothor. rhrouic ineliriate ,

will also rest his wooden lep inside niisoti
walls for the next five diys ,

Trunk Metice , who has hecu wanted for
for the pirt ho took 5u alight

at n suburban dance , was tlftociidays-
in the county j.iil

The police have boon notified to be on the
lookout for Sturgeon und Charles
Dudley , who mu away from homo at Stntirt ,

In.
(luy Smith , a sKtccn-ycar olil boy from

Malvem.Iu.. , Is also reported as uilisiiiKsitico-
tlio 14tli. Ho is daik-cotnploxloiied with
d uk hair utid blno eyes , utiil ran away from
school to see something of tlwwoihl.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Blanson says her liusbai.d has
been missing sliuo Alondav nioinliiB1 , when
lie left his home , nt-IKSouth) Tenth reet ,

to io to work on a Ho was to luivo
been paid off that evening , nud she is nfrniil
that some dlie disastorhas iK'fullai hiin. Ilo-
is forty yOHM of age, light complexion , Is six
Tn'l tall and weighs 100 younds. Ho voro n-

ligiit K'ay' , chock suit ,

Chester McM cad , a colored yotitli wlio 1ms
just completed n thirty days'jail sen to nro for
stealing his aunt's watth , vas ordeied sent
acioss the bmlKC , with fttiothor thirty days'
bcntcncG hopefully luviiltlui ; his return.

John Mort.w! vas aircstedtis n suspicious
character. Ho had a line pair of flcldRlnsses-
in his possession , and tokl Kerjieant Oiiusbj-
ho stole them in sonic housu In Omaha , biL as-

howasa strmpcrho could not the tholocal-
ion.

-

. His case was coiitlnuod. and ttiopolico-
ttlll endeavor to ibecrtaiu vlieco the prop
city was stolen.

_

Kiioulccil OH' l y n Car.-
In

.
the paragraph published Wednesday an-

nouncing the accident to (Jus Ilamcl it was
stated that at tlio time of tlio oceuiieaco-
Ilamelwas under tha influence of drink. C.-

O.
.

. Fuller , rcildliii ; at 20iO Routli str.'ct ( Jc-

iilcs
-

that Jlnmcl was under tlio influence
mentioned as also that ho staggered oil the
oar. Ho el nims that ho was knocked 01 ! the
fuotboaid of the trailer by another car.

TAKE

o Oi o.
FOR

MyliUlo four year old girl had an-

aggravatul case of cczenn. Tlio k'ht
physicians treated her , wltliout any
good results. A single bottle ot S. S , S.
cured h jrsouml ami well. 'Ihis was

four yuan ajo , and she Ins lud no re-

turnof
-

tlio dibcafac since ; anil her skin
IB perfectly Binoollinn l clean ,

James K. Ueniy , Detroit , Mich.

Treatise on Sllii dheascs nialleil lit-o.

Swift SiiccitlcCo. , Atlanta , Oa.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH
vr-

13O3

- -
Pnrnam Stroo1;.

HARRY P , DEUEL ,
Olty Paeaoogor Tlokot .Agon

Each Season
Has IMovvn proillAr tinl.iilyibttt ltli Ui

Hood miilntiilftoctliin stale of mi I lorn vigor
tm l purity , : p.irilb.-
Iho

.
tjilfin tianuyntlnj'l ' > Itself toclinngoil-

conilltlom. . Coiitpiii'd ollliu lifHni'a'ir.tlrcs
Hid tcnlcs. aWlfcfhiK lilgltly ciwecntratcJ.-
Aj

.
ci 's Sarsjiaw Jii Is tlic niott ciTcctlro s.nJ-

tconoiilloal ( 'UilI'Mooil infdk-liiM.
" 1'ot mine > r.-n. , at tlio iftiirn olsiulnf ,

lm I ! crl iintr ulle vlllt ni ) Kidneys. II-

Mas tinil; >lo lo sltTi" tilelit t , anil snUe-
Kilfieatlllliaiii) | | | tlic small of in ) bac-
k.ins

.

iilso nnilcMdlth ln-aJaclic , loss cf-

tp | etllemiilliiiligMllon Tliew Hjmjitoinj
veto much if) ! j list sfrliiBM | cclilly the
trouble nllliniy inck. A fihml poiniiKlcil
inc to usu Ayci-M Siusuparllla. 1 bpput-
aklii ); It , niuliny iruiibln all ilKaii'ciuLvl"-

Mrs
| '

- Uuiutiii llclnngcr , i'l llilileo s-

t.Ayer's

.

SarsapariHaD-
R. . J , C.AYEE & CO , Lowell , Mass.

, < , UV Well

A. MUSE ME NT-
S.DnVri'9

.

Foui' Nights nnd-
.OU

.

I U Oi Saturday IMntinee.-

foMMKM'iso

.

'

THCM ;

[ BARR.Y & FAY
Iiillmlrnu'iry piny.

plirtationfU-

rnruu nf IT*, tilfrlitsln "York. The
liirnc-it fi.nu'dji'oiiii'iiiiy' : tllnx-

OU
-

WILL LAUGH1 YOU CANT HELP IT !

"Vijurs fuunui , MAIIV Hi. UN lli-

Unsliuols
> , "

open Wtihio.Mliiv nlroitiilu-

rD meM-
II.Fj LAVYMMt. M AOKI ! ,

CORNER 1ITH AND FARNAM STS , OMAHA
> I'' oor. n-

.Milnl
.

Alllti > y Puislin ' iic ry In Ill.uUrt. .
, Itllu Annie 5.loiiMI( lw't Souliii'tJO llljnu-
'onipily t'n. ai I'vuity'turitlsts' Dolipr-
y

-
I'anuniiltiic liinint.] tin' llonclcss U onilcr.

MI-IS and I miiisDii , r-miuunil DIIIKU A rllbts
. .jislLiK of tlic tliiii'-lu id i l "oiijr-,1 ! .

O.M : niME 'jo ii.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialist-
s.DOUQLv

.
ASO-

MAHA..

ThB n ntwMelyifl fnroralilr knowa spo-
callits

-
In the United B Jutes. Tliolr lonzex-

rarlonoe
-

, remarkable skill HIKI inilTfrsulsuo-
osi

-
: In the treatment and euro of Nortoua-
.Olimnlatnd

.
Surgical niseaHci , entitle those

einliiontpliv-elclani to thn full oonflclonco of-
thotvlHlctpa ovor.v-MhiTo , Tlmy Kunrint e :

A OEI1TA.IN AND 1'OSITIVR OUKK for
the aw 'ul olTciU ofe.irly vice and the numer-
ouiovl

-
lit hat fnl low In its train

1IUVATB.' III.OOD AMJ HIlN( DISEASKS-
EiJfoiltlT.eoMiiiltnolr und iioriiianontl y cured.-

NKUVOUB nUlllLlTY A-NUSBAUAIiDIS-
O 111)) KM8 yield readily totholr skllllul trout-

FISTULA AND UEOTAIi ULCERS
piiiiruntupil cured without pain or detention
Iioni lUlnpsi.H-

VDUOOELB
.

AND VAUIOOCEIE perma-
ncnlly

-
imd ueci-sitnlly euruJ Jn every case-

.SVl'IllMS.
.

. UOMmilllKA. OLEET. Spo-
rniatorrhca

-
, Bcir.lunl Wonknrss , UostMatiliood.

Night Kmlssloiis , Deouyul li'mullliu , Kimiilo
Weakness anil all dclluuto illiordori peculiar
tocllhor sex posltli ely ourod , us vrull ui nil
fiiiictlonil disorders that result Crnm youth-
ful

¬

foil los or tlio icoss of inuturu eara-
.TPrr'rTI

.

I ? tiituriintcoci pot-iiiano ntly
OllVLvl ciircd. ruiiioval con jiloto-
.wlllioutcuttln

.

? , uaustloor dilatation. Gurus
affected ut liomu liy patlcut without atno-

niln
-

or annoyanfo.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MtN.
AQITPI ? ! Tht awful effects of

) tUKIl early vice whloh lir-
lorpanloweithtiess. . dostroylriR botli mind and
body , with all Its dreaded ill* iicnnancntyc-
ured. .

Hk' RITITC AildrcntUoso wlioliawlmU-
IXO.

-
. DLjllO jnircd thciusolvn by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgence nml mlltary habits , uhloh
ruin both mlnil anil body , unuttlug them for
butlncsiNtiiilv or mm rlagc-

.MAKKIEUilKN
.

or theo tnlorlnc onthat
happy llf , aimro ol physical dsbll ity , quickly

OUBBUCOH3SI-
sbaseilttponfnoti riist Practical exnorlo-
nco.

-
. aepond-Evcry cuso Is specially atudled ,

Uiui Btartlng rlgrlit. Tlilrd-Meillolnei nro
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each case , tlius effeLtluBCuroswltliout Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Belts & Betts ,

1409 DOUGLAS STRFET. - OMAHA. HF.B.

INVENTED AT LAST.-
A

.
GODSEND TOT HI : FA MILT.

ENDORSED BY ALL PHYSICIANS ,
11IK MOMAV.S IWI CIlHwIll absolutely remove

uuUIOH in well in allf'iri'lm' ilcpults Ir tlio
IMO f Mirm water HID liirluutntlnK wtluip-

roilticcM upon the; itiitfoiis numhmno iirerniita-
linj Hires nil lliuso luriicaliii UIe4aL BO couuuui-
tonoincn

''ID I'KfSlIllVn imfcct lionltli nnil nlco roiu-
pinionttiiih crurr nlk'lit I'c'i'ro' ' Klrc-

pInillLanlui MihicJicillll cmliot mri.ril In tin nltli-
outoiu ) . Stuiplo , aarililu mill onnonlont undir ul-
clniun lniu'cH , | iit in any mUlte ? on rrcvljit i
prlto.l.tVnrrmitdl n mlvortlnd , urinunoy rul-
iiinltMl. . Dr. lliushiMont. 1WJ UoiiBlas it , Oniuliii
Nib Sul l by all Icnilinw lruKlttt.

Corner Otlianflfllarjiey Streets , Onmhi.

FOR THE OF ALL

Chronic Diseases and Deformities.-

DR.

.

. A. T. MotAIJGHIjIN' , President
Founded by Dr. MoMeimmy ,

UUIT If MANHOOD
fW Eifl ..VfifK,1 ,V ! A"P
liiUhl >llrr< ltirc l VirlroeiUcutid. r > Ml inlnitd.-
ItKnctkinxl

.
, K w Ho i rrulli lmtlr llnd iil d-

.Itcrcif
.

, J'retll. 3UUlfii. ITlt-'ulttl HtTi

OVERCOATS
Aic alrcaJy a necessity. In the medium weights we never had siiclia variety asvcarc showing tlil
season , There is not a store in Omaha or anywhere else in the west that occupies the floor space or
ins anywhere near the room that have , 'Flic assortment of overcoats AYC display on our second anr!

hirdlloors , is greater than any two large stoics combined can show you , AVe make a special tyli.
overcoats , and on r prices cannot be touched by other houses.

One glance al our prices and at the quality anil nnkc of the garments , convince you that you
von Id be doinsi an injustice to yourself if you buy an overcoat outside of our house, Our variety is in-
inenscjwcluuc

-
all giadesand can suit the rich and the poor. Our priced garments aic all ofl-

urablc material and substantially made , ViMvant it distinctly uiulerstooi that we handle no sat
nctt or shoddy gootls of any Wnd.-

In

.

hoys' overcoats we also sliow a laigerassoitment than you can find elsewhere , and at no tlmo
were such low prices put on themc aic determined to make our boys' department the busiest place
n town. The quantity of boys' suits we have sold already this season , is simply amainnand

want to sell as in any overcoats. At our piices every body can afford -to dress his boys neat and warm-

.To

.

judge from the way our Men's Suits arc sellingf , they must be very attractive , and
5lc must find them cheap. We have never clone a heavier business in our suit department than
wo did so far this season , arc already getting iii duplicates of lots sold out , and every day-

wo open up miv shipments. The advantage of coining to us for your fall suit is , that besides
getting it so much cheaper than yon can buy it elsewhere , you will find in our store every day
something in pattern and style. |

Samples and catalogue sent on applicatiot and goods sent by express with privilege of-
examining. . If not satisfactory in every way you need not take them.

Open until S p. m. Saturday , 10 p. m-

.Clothing
.

Co ,;
Corner 14th and Douglas Streets.

IE IIIG Till

Just what you arc lookingf-

or.

-

. Black Cheviot Suits ,

made in single and double-

breasted sacks and three-

button cutaways , all at

popular prices. "We would

also call your notice spec-

ially

¬

to the fact that have
a very large assortment cf

Black Clay Worsteds in

coats and vests for semi-

dress -wear. These goods

are made and trinunc d n

the best manner , and a per ¬

ect fit guaranteed.-

RIANHOOD

.

RESTOR-
ED.S

.
S ,

" the
t'diiiloi fill Spanish

Hemcdy , emeu ul ]

mis Diseases ,
Bn . .iin8tak Mem-
ory

¬

, Loan of Ilia In-
I'ower , Hoadncti-

e'akcf
,

iilurfs , Iost-
Mauliood , KenoneI-
ICP

-
"

, T.AMltucIc , all
froniT-lle ilrnlns anil lot ) ol-

jioncrotlho Ucncrithe Orcam , in either ( ex ,
canrcd byovcttxertloti , yciitlirnl lncllccrctionior-
tlifc cri'Hlvoiii'u <>flotncMo ] liinoritiiinila.it8 ,
vhloh tiltlinnttly li'wl to InOinilt )', C iiiBtimitlou-
nnd

|

In pan It >- I'ntniiln cnnvcnlint form tocarry-
intliu Mil pntkct. Price Jl DackaueiirC lei S'-
Stnt l > ymnll tannyiitdrcM , ClfCulnrfa-c. Men
tlon thlinnt > rr

Kulin Vo( lur tftlli &.

JA Fuller A o lor 1 im A-
A I ) , .Footer iCe . luuncll Illufli , lciva.-

To euro tllllomncsc Blck Ilendarlin Constlr'Hoa.-
Blahrla.

.
. 1.1 vIT Coniphlnla. III. " Dm tuit[

mid cortuln leinoJy. .SMITH'S

Use lioSNtAU.SIin11)! ) little Lcanito tliohot-
tlc ) 'Jhoy mi'tliomost tilnit null ollogci.-

o.

.
. '.'i ccuU per Uiltlo.-

t

.

t 7. 17. VOi I'lutoBiTTiiro-
.rmoleUooIthU

.
i lctuto (ur !

ciuta (cop onor at am pa ) .

J K RMtTIt Jt CO-

Mnkcrs of "Mile IK'unn , yt. Ixiiitn. Mo-

.nil11"1

.

! "finI-

S AtlTHEWOUlDTHtKEISBUTOU CUBE

DR. HMNES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.I-
t

.
ru.i tir uttrn Ii. ucu | f iMilfr * tir trft. fir In iir *

. Iho tnun U.lite ol inn patienttlilr * i> rr ) olllioul
11 nooeaiirj1H liioliitBljr lianul < nndrrUlinoct-

v < rm neul and i r Jy o u . wlinber Ibo i ) titiit m
.

IUI.1 * . It aptrntona quiitly oj win nucb ccr-
u-

oimiu DO

DR. HAILHY ,

GRADUATE DENTIST
Pull Set of Troth

uu Kiililn'r , (or
TIM : DOM.MH.-

n

.

iM-ni-i-i 1,1, Kwrnntccil. Tcctlipvl-
HIiiiitmlii or daiiK ! Miinl jvliliwtt-

lullcrf.
|

. Outil and Hllu'i1' llllliisut . . . . . .
riilc . Hrlilpo n ml ( 'I'owii > > oilr. liutiiwltti *

uut | luli4. All work vuraiiHcl.
OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM-

Oiicunraici' . 10th hlrocC Uu valor-
.lujs

. evou *

until d ,

J

Owing to the large number of requests tliat
the splendid offer made by us of the Encyclo-

paedia

¬

and Daily Bee should not be withdrawn ,

we have decided to accept orders for a short-

time longer. The full set , ten volumes is now
complete andwe will consequently make a
slight change in our terms.

OUR PROPOSITION"
THE OMAHA. BEE offers a year's sub-

cription

-
of the daily paper including the Sun-

clay issues delivered at your address and a
complete set THE AMERICAN IZED EN-

CYCLOPAEDIA
¬

BRIT ANN 1C A for 2.SQ ,

per month. The ten volumes delivered on p"z(;

meut of 5.00 and the balance payable 2.50
per month ,

ALL OUR PRESENT SUBSCRIBE

ERS are entitled to all the advantages of this

great offer ,

People living outside of Omaha can avail

hcmselves of the above liberal offer by having

the monthly payments guaranteed by some re-

sponsible

¬

banker or merchant in their town ,

Send for descriptive circular ,

THE PUBLISHING GO , ,

OMA.HA. , NEB. ;

NEO OUR.E1 ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street, Onialia , Meb.fp-

Tpnlccn

.

Tf r ' eiprrlf-nec. ArceuHtKrartuatolnmcclUlno. nullplonui lm * ' ', ! "? '
,
' ! ' , ,

. , ,. u " ' ' '( snllXrrTnii > I liruiileanl I'rltUo .IK i M A iwrnjnnMt cnro Js-sss ssslU-a in. toU 10.

DR. KENSINGTON.

Eye and Ear Surgco n
Street , Sp tac.c8 accura.t ly

Frtinary , Bftondarf or TerlUry tmiimiMlT < TN|
In 50 IgVO dor . > 'llnilulo ( | < n fictn lt
ly-tnn , ci tlultbcicrtii utnr bu nn mttl $

ci o ln ny rirtli c nl>uttraii-

Itmu l Tinllj.a, lioprt-
err.. . * wllllj T .I85' ' " " " * * lf-
m II * , UU-
maneytnfl

o lltni d n
p jintlnciprnnof comlnir itllu a H t-

t -1 liolfl WJk >% ofh llcrio Ihovnlil firi. nt-
rannctmrp. . HrntlonllilniilMT. M in ,

( OOK UKMKD'S C <J , Oiiltli'J , ) l ra&a-

OfHoe St. GUIrlluttl Curt3llatul


